AGENDA
GREEN JOBS GREEN NY (GJGNY) Advisory Council Meeting
September 14, 2011
1:00 pm

I. Welcome and Introductions  Frank Murray
II. Budget Adjustments  Karen Hamilton
III. GJGNY Logic Model  Jen Meissner & Todd French
IV. Annual Report  Peggie Neville
V. Program Status Updates
  a. Workforce Development  Adele Ferranti
  b. Outreach & Marketing  Sue Andrews
  c. Financing  Jeff Pitkin
  d. One- to Four-Family  Bryan Henderson
  e. Multifamily  Ed Morrison
  f. Small Business & Not-for-Profit  Marilyn Dare
VI. Better Building Grant Activity - focus on Long Island  John Ahearn
VII. Mapping of NYSERDA Residential Projects  Chris Coll
VIII. Public Input  Frank Murray
IX. Next Steps  Frank Murray